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An ..... JOJDI. luauprated .. VI .... 
PreoIdent, 19; b1aOClllCbman .... pa 
.. hlp at Randolpb boyo, 19; anI
moolty of Randolpb toward. 19. 
26; oomplabu!d to by Randolpb 
OODoeming _te of marin ... 
41; IIOIlda Randolpb·. letter to 
tho Houoo, 42; appointe Judge&, 
62; aoonaad of mODaf<lby by De
moorate, 65; pardou II'rIoo, 100; 
praIaod by Randolpb for .. cIolng. 
143. 146-

Adama, Joim QuIDo:r. hatred of 
. Randolpb for. 26; bIa OODtempt 

lor Randolph. 141; deaorlboa Ran
dolpb·. oloelDg opeecb In Cbaae 
ImpeacbmeDt, 143 ; deaoriboa 
MadiaoD'. am1lB8lD8nt, 160; can
didate for _on to Monroe, 
266; elected by Clay'. InlIUeDce, 
261; oppoaed by Randolpb. 262; 
Im~billty of agreement with 
Randolpb. 262. 283; unable to 
damap Randolph, 283 ; appointe 
Barbour ..... tar)' of ...... 264; 
n_ envoyato P ...... ma Con-
....... 264; bitterly attacked by 
Randolph.266; bla quotetion ap
plied to Randolpb. 287. 

Allan and Sedition Acta, their p8II
_ and purpooo, 27. 

AiItoD. WWIo, meerod at by Nlcbol
BOD. 2~5 ; baa feud with Randolph. 
IDaulte him and Ia caned. 263. 

ArmatrODg. Genen.\ 101m. mIDIater 
. to France, 163. 
Army. motion to reduce, 40 ; abuaed 

.. uwaenarIea by Randolph, 40. 
41. 

Amolel. _diet. bIa ralcI In Vir
ginia, 2.11. 

BAOOK, JJ '&'TJlUIDIL, owns estate 
Curies, his rebellioD, :1,2. 

BaIley. Jeremiah. commant of Ran
dolph on. 195. 

Barbary Statea, dealinga of United 
S_ wltb.117. 

Barbour. Jam ... appointed .. cretar)' 
of wart 284. . 

Bayard, Jam .. A.. move. an In
...... In memberablp of &OUBB. 
66, f.J1; lpeech on judiciary, 68; 
twite Randolph with belog tool 
of JetI....... 70; defeated for 
Ccogreaa by Rodney. 84; antipa
thy for Randolph. 141. 

Beecher. PhIlemon, _t of Ran
dolpb to. 292. 

Benton. Thomaa H.. II1IIDBg8Cl by 
Van BureD. 2B5. 

Berlin de ..... 211. 224-
Bibb. Dr. WWIam W.. accompa

niea Randolph out of WaabIogton. 
217. 

Bldwen. Bamaboo, supporta Jeffe .. 
100'. J'J.orida purchase In com.
mittee .agaInat Randolph. 168; 
hi. resolution adopted by the 
&ouae. 170; aupporta bill prohib
iting alave trade, ?DO; meered at 
by Nicholson. 215. 

Bland, Frances, mother of Ran .. 
dolph, 3; marri.. St. George 
Tucker, 4; her cb.aracter. 6, 7; 
1Dati1la family pride into her ...... 
8; unable to make him reli8Ioua, 
B, 9. 
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BI.DD .... b ..... tt, Harmon, °lndicted 
for~n,~19. 

Bolling, Jane, .. d .... ndant of Po
cahontas, marries Richard Ran
dolpb, S. 

Bonaparte, Napol.on, sends force 
againat St. Domingo,74; reco~re 
LouiaJana from Spain, 74; irri
tated by Randolpb 'a action, 184; 
commands TaUeyrand to ordor 
United States to atop trade with 
St. Domingo, 185. 

Boyle, John, mentioned for justloe 
of Supreme Court, 208. 

Bradley, Stepben Bo, oaJla caucus 
to nominate .Madison, 228. 

Breckenridge, John, biB brief career 
in Congress. 56. 

OBryan, Joaepb, vioited by Randolpb 
In Georgia, 22, 100; remarta on 
Randolph'a conviviaJity, 23; let
tere nf ° Randolph to, 44, 46; biB 
tene language to Randolph, 46; 
aald to poeaeaa Randolph' ...... 
cretin 247. 

Buchanan, JIIIIU!8, managed hy Van 
Buren, 285. 

Burke, Edmund, dealre nf Randolph 
to imitate, In Chaae impeach
ment, 97. 

Burr, Aaron, biB duel with Hamil
ton, 111; ruined by enmity nf 
De Witt Clinton, 111; attacked 
by Oheetham, 112; remarks nf 
Randolph on hiB fall, 112, 113; 
his oonduct In duel admired by 
Randolpb, 113, 114; presldsa 0_ 
impeachment nf Oh .... 140; biB 
valedlotory, 164, 156; comments 
of Randolph on biB W.stern 
Icbeme, 156, 156; biB oonapiracy 
dl.oo~red, 205; biB arrival In 
Virginia deaoribed by Randolph, 
218; before grand jury In Rich
mond, 218, 219. 

DALIIODlf, Jomr 0., Identity of biB 
Stateo'-rightB vi.... with Ran
dolph 'e, 89, 270; hated by Ran
dolph In 1822, 268; member nf 

new Democratio party, 286 ; 
mateo &4 ...... 081 to Randolph, 286; 
converted by him to Southern 
view, 288, 289 ; his patience dtll"" 
Ing Randolph' •• peach .. In Sen
ate, 295, 296; BUppOrtod by Ran
dolph In nullification movement, 
301. 

Oallend.r, Jam .. T., biB tri&J a oauae 
for Chaee'. impeachment, 101, 
136, 137, 136. 

Oampbell, G. W., bitter comments 
of Randolph on, 208; auPPlanta 
Randolph In Waye and .Meana 
Oommlttee, 221. 

Oanada, Its invasion urged by Ran
dolph In 1807, 224. 

Oarrington, Henry, deocribee Ran
dolph'. eccentricity. 256. 

Ohaee, Judge Samuel, biB party vio
lence, 81; biB impeachment lug
gaited by Jelf.reon, 81, 96 ; m~ 
by Randolph, 94, 97; biB charge 
to grand jury, 96, 99; di1IIculty 
of attempt to impeach, 96; re
mark of Smilie upon, 98; articleo 
againat, 101, 136; th.ory of biB 
impeachment, 133, 136; biB of
feusee, 134; new articleo against, 

° 137; biB auperiority to accuse..., 
140; hia oounaeJ, 140; accuaed by 
Randolph nf virtoal murder, 143, 
144; biB conduct In Fri .. oaee 
juatllled, 144, 145; defended by 
.Martin, 145-146; acquitted by 
Senate, 149, 150. 

Oheetham, James, editorof .. Am ..... 
ican CitUen," attacka Burr, U2; 
remarks nf Randolph on, 113, 212-

Ohellpeake, attacked by Leopard, 
220-

Claiborne, W. O. 0., career In Low... 
lana, 115; lDeora nf Randolph at, 

. 117,118. 
Clay, Henry, batred nf Randolph 

for, 268; quarrels with him, 289; 
o~rrideo him In Houae, 289; 
oauaeo election of Adamo, 281; 
attacked by Randolph In order to 
break his ln1Iuence with South, 
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!82, 288; _ ....... 1,. ow\Jqr ... 
oituatioa, 288; IUpporto PuIama 
C_lI8Ii; c1e1l .. V ... Bunm. 
281i; bltterlJ __ bJ Ru>-
dolp", !186; duel with BancIoIp", 
281. 

I:lay.l...,... ..... old Bopubll_" 
21'.231. 1lilD_. De Witt, hla eamlty ... 
Burr. 111; willIIIc- or Ru>
dolpb ... aid, IjI&iDA __ 
112; 1Wo _ ADd _ Iu 

N •• York, 231. 
IlilDtoa, Goorp, _ or Ru>-

dolpb ... ..,pport, opID8& _ 
_. 112; _lao or _olpb 
011 1Wo 0IIIIdId .. ,.. 113, lI28, 231 ; 
- bJ Baadolpb .. Mol opID8& __ 230, 231; 1Wo _ .. 

_ or !f .... York, 231 ; .... 
001_ obi _ for ProaIdOll" 
233; _ ... drift GaIIa&ln from 
-...,..2311. 

Ilolombla eon .... ltuclleo or Ru>
dolph II&, 13, 16, 16. 

000_ Itit worll or reform UDder 
IIepubll_ "IB; what It bod 
failed ... do. 73; auth_ lof-
f_ ... OOO11P,. Won l'Ior1da, 88; _ oot to regoIate _ 

with Bt. DomI!Ip, 185; 1& Napoo 
....... cIemlIIld, _ bill ... pro
hibit _. with Bt. Domi!Ip, 
1~188; Ito power _ oIa • ..,. 

-- bJ Baadolph. 27Z-276, 
2"17.278. Ilcmod_.... Ito odopt;lcm oppoood 
bJ _olpb. 17; theory of Be
pubIl ..... pony eoncomiDg. _; 
Itit _OIl od_ bJ Ru>

dolph. eo; objeoted to by North
em Demoenr.ta, 6S; Iu relatlOII to 
repool or ludiciory .let, 70; Iu 
reIatIcm to LoaloiaDo~. 87-
9\l; _d_, .... cleslrod by 
lelfo_ B2; __ bJ Ban-
dolph ... luatlty panlbaoo, 90. 91 ; 
Ia _on with bill ... author-
ial _oat to goyem I.oaJ.. 
Iaaa p!OYioIcmo1lJ. 9S; Iu .... of 

1'1_ e. Peek, 1M; JDeUIiDg 
of .. ODlform Impooto n. In, 122, 
123; Iu reIatIcm to Potomac .... 'ri
ptiOD, 124 i lUD8Ildmenta to, pro.
pooed .,.... Cbaoo lm_hlDoat, 
160 i ill relation ~ ooutwiae ala.,.8 
_ .. 210; to emhorgo, 126, 226; 
to lutemol ImproYemoote, 27Z-
276; poooIbilityof aboUtlcm ander. 
273-276, 278; OODBiclerod bJ Ban
dolph _ ftlaable thAD s_ 
rlgbte, 2"17. 

Crawford. William Ro. ocmoidared _ cml,. _ of tho 

triumvirate, 66; _ to OW>

_Ilcmroo. 268. 
CIOWIlQIobield, I_II, oapporto DOll

Importotlon, 171; hI&od bJ Ru>
dolph. 173; __ by Ban
dolph, 173, 174; _ .. to Iu _ 

daoo omhorgo reoolutioD. 226. 

DALLAS, AuuJmn 1 •• throwo up 
brief in J'rIoo tria\ _ of 

Cbaoo·. conduct, 100. 
DubieU. Bally. llsops IJoardiDJr

house Iu WaahIngtoo. 217. 
Dayton, lcmath1D, bia opiDIOll of 

Baado1ph, 141; _ with 
Burr. 166; p ...... ted by graod 
jury for _. 119 • 

Dewoon. 101m, OOIDDl8Dt of Baa
dolph on, 196-

Damocrotia pony. of 18M, organ- • 
laid by V ... Boroa, 28Ii. 

DeuDI .. I080Ph, .......... of Baa
dolph .... 113. 

Diplomatic hiotory: Il ....... •• IIJi&. 
alcm to J'raDoe, 6S; to SpaID. 161 ; 
tho Hoaroo-Pinlme7 treaty. 210. 
111; Baadalph·. _ to B ..... 
aia, 294, 300. 

Daaa .. William, Baadolph·. opin
Ion of, 112, 213, 231; trI.. to 
drI ... Gallatiafrom -...,.. 2311. 

BIoWIaO. odwcoted bJ BaDdolph, 
180, 223; lutroducod by blm in ... 
Hoaae, 226; oppoood by Ru>
dolph .. 1IDCOD8titatioaa1, 2'lS. 
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England, Ita frigates search AmerI
can veoaels, 116; resistance to, 
advocated by Randolph, 117, 119; 
adopta new rulea on DOUtral com
merce,. 162; retaliation againet, 
advocated In BoUBO, 172, 173; 
submission to, urged by Randolph, 
173, 178, 180; resistance to, after 
Ch .... peake alfair, advoceted by 
Randolph, 223, 224-

Eppee, John W.,ao opponent oUlon
roe, 196; aucoeeda In deleating 
Randolph for C_, 246, 256. 

Erskin .. D. IlL, p ....... ta Monroe 
treaty to 1IIadilIoD, 210; his die
miaaal advoceted by Randolph, 
223. 

~ permit election of Jaf
feraou, 50 ; their govemment COD

lidered "monarchical It by Jeffe .... 
BOD, 68; _ poaaeaoion of judi-
ciary, 61,62; ODDdemn repeal of 
Judiciary Act as revolutionary, 
64; their policy In opposition, 71 ; 
taont Bepublicana with ailen .. In 
debate, 72; urge war with 1!'rance, 
75, 76; attacked by Randolph, 
77, 78; I_ ground after purchua 
of Louisiana, 83; attack pnrchaoe 
of LoDiaiaDa on gronnda of Spain'. 
objecticma, 64 ; move call for 
SpaDioh papers, 85; advocete 
States' righta In attacking Louiai
..... 90; accuoed of hypocrisy by 
Randolph, 112, 113; hatred of 
IIOJIatora for Randolph In Ch ... 
Impeachment, 141; leave Bouae 
without a quorum, 152; voted 
with by Randolph, 171, 246 ; thair 
opposition deacribed by Nichol-
000, 216-

Fielding, Randolph'. love of, 10. 
Findley, WllIiam, oharged with do

tage by Randolph, 185; aupporta 
. bill for prohibiting alave trade, 
209. 

Flak, James, on Randolph's desire 
to IntrodUOB embargo reaolutioo, 
224. 

l!'latcher tI. Peck, decision as to irre
vocability of Yuoo grants, 104;. 
discuooi.on of ita political wisdom, 
108. 

l!'loride, West, Jefferson'. desire to 
purchase, 76, 83; claim for, ... 
oerted ODder Louiaiana treaty, 85 ; 
Jalferson authorised by Congress 
to oocupy, 86 ; quarrel with Spain 
over, 114, 161. 

l!'loyd, Da'ris, Indicted for -. 
219. 

l!'loyd, Jolm, deleated for UDitad 
States Senate, 284. . 

1!'rance, danger of war with, over 
Louisiana, 74, 82; .. lla Louiaiana, 
83; upholds Spain In WoR l!'l0l'
ida controversy, 161, 162 i often 
to gain West l!'lorida for UDitad 
States on paymant of oeV9D miJ
licma, 162, 163; plana of Jelleraon 
to accept thi. oller, 163, 164; d ... 
mands steppage of trade with St. 

_ Domingo, 185; ita purpoaea, 186. 
1I'ries, JoIm, trial of, belore Judge 

Chase, taken .. basis for impaac:h
ment by Randolph, 98, 99, 136; 
character of trial of, 100; igno
rance of, asaerted by Randolph, 
100; pardoned by Ad....... 100, 
143, 144. 

G~ Jomr, yotoa for acquittal 
of Chase, 150; attempta of Van 
Buren to ODDtrol, 286. 

Gallatin, Albart, leader of Demo
orate In Bonae, 40; attempta to. 
delend Randolph for writing to 
President, 43; appolntad ....... 
tar, of treasury, 60; on failure 
of candidates for au_on to 
triumvirate, 66; on Randolph'. 
eccentricity, 65; hill leadership 
of House compared to Randolph' .. 
69; his financial meaaureo advo
eated by Randolph In Bouse, 71 ; 
letter of Randolph to, on proapeot 
of war, 82 i annoyed at Jetrerson'. 
lack of 87&tem, 83; arrangaa .. " 
tlemant with Yuao claimant-. 
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1~; -.w ..,. Bandolpb ID 
Y uoo aftalr, 109; attackecl in 
•• Auora, n Baodolpb'. 00IDDlBDta, 
II~; letter of BaDdolph to, fa ..... 
IDlI .... , 116-118; Ie_ of BaD
dolph to, on ~ to Jet!er
.."., 169; gino BaDdolpb paper 
on I'loricla purobalo, 168; at>
tempta of BaDdolpb to Imolve 
blm ID _ on IIadiaon, 175, 
1~; dam.opd ..,. Rudolph' ..... 
YolI, 188; bJo appoiDtuumt .. leO

retary of atate preYeuted by Gilea 
... d S. Smith, 233; remaiDa_ 
..., of treIunuy, 2M, 233; at>
'""_ ..,. Smitb faotIem, 233; bJo 
_(IIIA&ion app!OftCl by Ru
dolph, 237-239; bJo reaipation 
Do$ _pled ..,. _lOa, 240; 
doeo 00$ _ to old Bepubll .... 
priDcip!eo, 262-

GarDott, IIID8IIo oppcaition to bJo 
olootlon ID Virginia, 196; IDnted 
..,. 1IloDroe to cline, 266. 

GoorJlla, outhoriooo corrupt Yao .. 
...... to, 23; _ole tbom later, 23 ; 
lDoorpcrateo reacindlDll ut in 
CODotitution, 102; code. torritory 
to United S_, 103; Ito _d
IDlI ut doclared UIlCOIIOtitutional, 
1M; _ lood ID S_'-rigbta 
lbugglo, 263. 

&u.., Willlam B., .... rto IDdepend
onoo of party, 63; triOB to lood 
8eDato to toke legal ne .. of im
poacbmoDt, 138, 139; bia cb_ 
&or, 141 ; cIiaIgreoB with Rudo1pb 
on polDt of paying wim ..... ' u
pBDIIU, 152; oppoeea Momoe for 
. PreoIdDDt, 194; OOIIUDODto of BaD
dolpb on, 196; mao_ _-
IOn' ..... dlclacy in Virginia, 228; 
prevento appointuumt 01 Gallatin 
to State Department, 233; triOl 
to dri.,.e GallatiD from Treasury, 
236; bJo ...... b on Bank deocribed 
..,. Rudolph, 236; renews attack 
on CODtralUatiem, 262; deleoted 
for 8eDato, 2&1; JDaIUIgOCi by Van 
Burea, 286. 

Goodrich, CbaoDDey, Randolph'. 
opinion of bJo impudoooo, 220. 

Goodrich, S. G., deocn'beo Bando1ph 
ID _ debato, 962. 

Granger, Gideon, bi""rly-.w 
..,. Bandolpb for faYoriDg Yuoo 
compromiae. 12S, 127 t 129.; tria 
to orgaoiaa oppcaitiOD to BaD
dolpb in bJo diotriet, 196. 

Gregg, Andrew, often DOD-im~ 
tiOD reaolutiOD, 172. 

GriBwold, Gaylord, of New York, 
attackl _on of LouiaiaDa 
.. 1IDC0000itotional, 90. 

Gria .. o!d, Boger. flgbto with Lyon, 
106. 

1Luuvro_, ALBlwm-. bJo doel 
with BIU'I', Ul; remarks of Ran- . 
dolpb on bia death, 112, 113, 114. 

Harper, R. G •• ID Cbaoe impeacb
mODt, 146, 149. 

Ba" George, aent by Jrlomoe, in 
YaID. to appaaoe Rudolpb, 242. 

Heury, Patrick, oppo ... adoption of 
CooatimtiOD. 17, 18; begged by 
WubJDgton to oppoao Virginia 
BelOlutiono, 28; bJo apeecb at 
Charlotte, 29; nobility of bJo ao
tion, 29; attacked ..,. Randolpb. 
30, 89; remark to Randolph, 31 ; 
doe. Dot differ in principle from 
Randolpb, sa. S1; but in _
tog from appeol to violence, S1 ; 
death, sa; quoted by Randolpb in 
regard to alanry, 278. 

HopkiDlOn. " .... pb. ID Chua im
peacbment, 146-

Hou .. of Bepreaeutotiveo, Bandolpb 
elected to, 39; Democratic leader • 
of, ill 1799, 40; actinty of Ru
dolph in, 40; debatea motiolf to 
reduce army, 40, 41; censures 
Randolpb for complaining to Pre
aideot, 4S; electo Jeftereon Pre-. 
Bident, 1iO; orgaoiaed by Repub
licana, 64; leaderabJp of BaD
dolpb 10, 5IHi6; debatea repeol of 
.Judiciary Act, 64, 67-71; debatea 
ApportioDlDoot Bill. 66; _ 
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repeal of Judiciary Bill, 71 ; votee, 136-138; crimiuaJity nOC088ary to 
mon.y to buy N.w Orleans and .ecure, 133, 136. 
Florida, 75, 76; adopte bill en- Internal improvemente, Randolph'. 
forcing re.trictions of 'Statee on speech against in 1824, 272-278. 
entrance of negroes from Bt. Do- Isham, Mary, marries William Ban-
mingo, 79; debates Louisiana dolph, 1. 
treaty, 84; refu ... call of Feder-
ali.ats for Spanish papers, 85; . JACKSON, ANDBBW. in election of 
paases' bill authoruing President 1824. 281; managed by Van Bu-
to occupy We.t Florida, 86; de- ren, 286; supported by Randolph 
bate in, over authorizing Preai.. against Adams and Clay, 299; 
dent to govern provisionally, 92, offe .. Randolph mission to Ru&-
93; proceedinge In, leading to Ilia, 300; opposed by Randolph on 
impeaclunent of Chase, 97-101; nullillcation iaau., 301. 
debates Yazoo compromise, 105- Jackson, John G., supports Yazoo 
107, 109; rejects Randolph's re- bill against Randolph, 153; said 
.. Iutiona, 107; considers bill to by Randolph to be connected with 
preserve peace in barbora, 119; Burr'e scheme, 155. 
not induenced by Randolph'. ex- Jackson, William, edite .. PolitioaJ 
tram. Statee'-righte .... rtiona, Register," chargea Yrujo with 
124; d.bate. Yazoo claim, 126- bribery, 114; commente of Ran-
129; accueed of corruption by dolph on, 116. 
Randolph, 126; prevented from Jay treaty, opposition to, 26; Ran-
taking action, 129; under Ran- dolph's toast concerning, 25-
dolph's leadership, refuB88 to ap- Jefferson, Thomas, connected with 
propriate money for witu ..... of Randolpha, 4; hU IIight before 
defen.. in' Chaae impeachment, English raid, 6; author of Ken-
151, 152 ; receives meB88.ges of tucky Resolutions, 27, 34; his in-

. Jeff.rson on Weat Florida two- terpretation of State.' rights, i2, 
million ecbem., 163, 184; action 36 ; preferrad by RandOlph to 
delayed by Randolpb, 167; re- Burr,48; Randolph .... rte inde-
jecta Randolph'. report, 170; de-. pendence of,49, 51; elected, 50 i 
bate in, over the two-million ap.- organiles administration, 51; ap-
propriation, 170i debate in, over pointe Linn supervisor, 53; jeal-
resistanc. to England, 172-178; ouay of Randolph for, 63; cliff .... 
over two-million act, 181-182; ita ence between hi. manner of lead-
basine .. obstructed by Randolph, ing and Randolph's, 66; member 
183; rejacta Y uoo bill~ 184; COD- of triumvirate, 65, 57; considers 
troll.d by North.m D.mocrate in himself founder of a new polity, 
1807, 220 i embargo resolution in- 58; e:z.aggerated eatimateof among 
troduoed into by Randolph, 226; followers. 68; "bstter D.mocrat 
mann... of Randolph in, 262- than any New Englander, 68; Olt-

263; speeches of Randolph in, on tent of his reformat 69, 60 i un-
oIa.ery, 272-280; return of Ran- abl. to attack judiciary, 80, 82; 
dolph to, 299. shrinks from strong meaauree. 61 ; 

1ID"B.J.01DDINT, of Judge Pickering, 
80; of Judge Ch .... 81. 82. 95-
101. 130-162; politioaJ theory of. 
131-132; l.gal th.ory of, 133,134, 

angry at midnight appointments, 
62; hu aystem Iat.r d.stroyed by 
Marshall, 65; bls attitude toward 
U monarchical It Federalists, 66 i 
as monarchioaJ in P'8Ctice as 
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Adami, 88; Raadolph 0&IIed hill 
&001. 70; 08 reduotiDD or _,. 
ODd ... ..,.. 78; bto doabJe.r...ed 
_ on 'onigo atraIn, 16; 
__ '" BOII88 08 pur-0_ or Jiow OrJea".. 76; hill 
polio,. "'ward J'ronoe. 18; lUg
pAl ImpMCbmBDt or Chuo. 81. 
86; u,,,,,,,",,,, war with J'nmoe in 
1803. 82; lack or .,..tom in cab
inet, 82; BDDO,....... or GaJ1atin 
wltb.83 ; piDa popuIarit;r tbrongb 
Lout.iana purchaIe, M; on claim 
'" W""' Plorida, 86; IIOthorbed 
b,. COOgnlll '" oceup)' Weat 
Plorida, 86; hi118tatee'-rigbta th&
or,. inoonaiateDt with LouIaI .... 
purchaee, frI, 88 i reoognlsea the 
_ and nrgee amendment'" Con-

Itltution, 89. 90 i unable to COD

't'moe IRlPportera, 89 i 8uthOrl&ed 
'" govern Lout.iana temporariJ,.. 
82. 1lII; e"f8d.. ..aponaIblllt;r in 
ImpMCbment or Cbaae, 96, 117; 
obtalna from GeoTgto _08 or 
Weatem IBDcIa. 102; defted b;r 
Raadolph in Yeaoo matte •• 109; 
COII8Ide .. Randolph'. poeitlO1l8 08 
........ or Congnae .. metaphJ81-
cal subtlety,tt 124; Irritation of 
Raadolph with. after Chaee im
peachment. 163; aocneed by Ran
dolph of "eaey credullty," 156i 
hill resolution '" .. tire .. gretted 
b;r Raadolph. 160; tbreatell8 ...... 
with Spain. 162; propoeae '" JIllcit,. 8pain through _e. 162; 
Ul'angea plaD to AIlnonnoe war 
pollc;r openl,. aod aecn .. two mil-
11008 ...... t1,..I63, 164; _d. war 
and ..,ret m8llll8gelt, 164; ex
plainl 0&88 '" Randolpb. 161; at
tacked b;r Randolph in Bou ... 
116. 111; reaU,. reeponelble '0. 
two-mUllOD acheme, 182 i forced 
by Randolph' ... ..,It to 1'8l,. on 
Jiortbom Dem ..... ts, 183; drifta 
a •• y from early theoriea, 188; 
&I1IIoyed by 8m1th·. demomda, 
1l!8; ignOreI them ... d appolnta 

Plnlme,. mInIaIer to EnglBDd. 
190; blttar agoIDat Randolph. 193; 
accused of w ......... b,. Randolph. 
11l11; tri .. '" win Ilonroe to 1Up
port of MadIaon. 1117 ; _d. peace
ful meaaage to Cou.gre88, 204 i J'&o 
_ to oend 1II0D1'08·. treat;r to 
Senate, 210; denOUDcea it, 211; 
hill maate.,. of politi .. deacribed 
b;r JiichoJoon. 216-216; doea not 
convene Congreu after Cbeaa. 
peake affair, 220; 188uea procla
mation excluding BritiBh men
of-war from bubon, 220; gives 
JilchoJoon a judgOlhlp, 221; 880cIa 
embargo meaaage, 224; renew. 
.meede agalnot centnlizatlon in 
old age. 262. . 

Judiclar:r. DOt the IIDaI arblte. of 
CODBtItutlO8 in 8tatee'-righta the-0.,.. 36; lte pGIIOIIion b,. Ped
oralUola at chock to RepnbliCID 
BUCC .... 60.61 ; inBbillt;r 0' Repub
Uoana to amend, 62, 63; ita later 
e1rect on ConetItutlon, 64. 66; at
tempt of Repnbllcoma to quen 
through Impoacbment, 81. 130; 
ita Independence .. cnred. 130 • 
131.151. 

Judictor;r Act. paaaed by Pederal
ista, 6t; appointments under, 62; 
ita .. peal decided upon. 64;. de
bate over ita repeal, 64, 67 ; reasons 
auigoed by Randolph. '67; .... 
pealed. 11. 

KmlTvcn, wanta war for eak8 of 
MiBBi8.ippi navigation, '16. 

Keotnck,. Resolutlone, drafted b,. 
Jefferaon, 'n i their character, 34, 
36. 

Ke,.. PhIlIp B .• in CbaIO impeaCh
ment, 146. 

Lu'ODOB, JOD, commeDta~of Ban· 
dolph on hill election. 112. 

Lewis, William, advises Dalla8 in 
Pri .. trial, 100; din .. with Mo
reau,267. 

Linooin. Lori. attorn.,. -general, 
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atTIIIIge8 compromise with y....,., 
claimants, 103. 

LinD, James, his vote seeuree New 
Jeroey for Jelfel'llOll in 1800, 52; 
appointed aupervisor, Randolph'. 
comment, 52, 63. 

Livingston, Edward, Democratic 
leader in Honse, 40-

Livingston, RobeR B., on claim to 
WeeI; Florida nnder Louisiana 
treaty,85. 

Lloyd, Jameo, an .. old ltepubli
can." 217, 232. 

Logan, George, introdncea bill to 
prohibit trade with St. Domingo, 
186; bia bill • part of two-million 
acheme, 186. 

Louisiana, ceded by Spain to France, 
74; ite purchase by Monroe, 83 ; 
aale protested againat by Spain, 
84, 114; debate Oftl', in Bouse, 
85; queetion of constitutionality 
of ita p~ 87-92; irritation 
in, caused by Claiborne, 115, 117-
118-

Lyon, lIIattbew, bia light with Gri&
wold, 106; supports Y uoo com
promise againat Randolph, 107; 
'comment. of Randolph on bia po
.ition regardiDg Louisiana, 117. 

MoKKd, TIroIUB, bia iD1Iuence in 
Pennsylvania, 213. 

McKnight, James, inaulte Randolph, 
41,42-

McLane, Lonis, insult. Randolph, 
290; Randolph'. reply to, 200-
291. 

Macon, Nathaniel, Democratic lead
er in Honse, 40; with Randol;>h 
at theatre, -41; chosen .peaker, 
his character, 54; admires Ran
dolph, 64; appointe Randolph 
chairman of Waya and Means 
Committee, 64; influential posi
tion in 1801, 67 ; di .. uadea Nichol
son from impeaching Ch .... 32; 
.... elected 'llpeaker, 84; oppoeaa 
bridging of Potomac by Cougreaa 
as nnoonatitutional, 124 ; Ran-

dolph'. opinion of, 157; ..... 1ected 
...... oppooition of Northam Dem
ocrats, 164; elfect of Randolph'. 
revolt on, 188; continu .. apoaker 
in 1806, 203; letter to Nicholson on 
old Bepubli ...... 205 ; 1088B apeak
ership, 220; abandona Randolph 
to anpport administration, 221; 
holda aloof from congreaaionai 
cau.cua to nominate Ifadiso:o, 228 i 
bewails Randolph'. folly in Honse, 
232,233; complaiDa of Randolph'. 
coldneaa, 250; IIl8D8ged by Van 
Buren, 236; praieea Randolph, 
286. 

Iladioon, James, organi&ea party to 
oppcee AliBD and Sedition ...... 
Z1; dTBfta V"uginia reaoluticma, 
Z1, 35; Ilia interpretatiOD of 
States' rights, 36; ahrinka from 
Yiolenoe, $1; member of triumvi
rate, 65, 67; his leadership of 
HoU88 compared to Randolph'a, 
69 ; bia part in Ne .. Orleana p11l'
cha88 debate, 76; OD Weat Florida 
claim, 85; considers Lonisiana 
treaty constitutional, 91; "'" 
ranges .. ttlement with y....,., 
claimants, 103; de1\ed by Ran-

. dolph in y....,., matter,l00; qu.... 
reia with Yrujo, 114; amuoed ali 
anger of Randolph after Chase 
impeachment, 150, 151; irritation 
of Randolph with, 163; becomea 
candidate for presidency, 160; 
opposed by Randolph in favor of 
Monroa, 160; quarrel with Yrujo, 
161; _dB Monroe to Madrid to 
dioavo .. Pinclmey, 161; anger of 
Randolph at, on account of p ..... 
poeed Florida transaction, 166; 
te\la Randolph of ntlC8llllity of 
paying Fraoce, 166; attacked bJ 
Randolph, 175, 177; bia enmina
tion of .. British trade doctrine:· 
...ailed by Randolph in Honas, 
176, 178, 180; his two-million 
scheme diacoaoed by Randolph 
in open Honse, 181; bia def ...... 
181; Randolph'. jealousy of bia 
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1DlI ......... 182; aot ....u,. _
Bible '01' t~ aclaeme.l82 i 
Jieldo to N...,..-'. demaDd to 
-.. 8c. lIomiDgO -.. 181; 
fol'C8Cl by Baudolpb' .... yolt to 
... Iy COl Northern DemooI'&l8, 188 ; 
RDDOyed by Smith'. demulCl., 189i 
'blob Randolph l1li oftlce-eeeker, 
190 ; oppooitioa to bia OIIIdidacy in 
Virginia, 195, 197; d.....nbed by 
II.uIdolpb u Ia&riguing, 198; _ 
p.-ribing opponent., 199; at
tacked by Randolpb to Monroe, 
2100-202; receivea Mouroe'. treaty, 
210: bia 111 ..... in Virginia de
ICribed by Randolpb to liIonroe, 
212; Dominated 'or Pleaident, 
22B: oft_ of _olpb to ....... 
Nortbera Dem.., .... aplnot, 231 ; 
"looted Pt-eoideot, 233: .. __ 

In nomlaating Robert Smltb ........ 
w,. of .tat., 233; bia cabinet a 
fail ....... 236 : oaIJed a Preaident tk 
jure by Baudolpb, 237; thousbt 
likely to .. bmit to the Smitba, 
238 i refuau GaUatiD'. reeigna
&lOB IIIId diamiaae8 R. Smith, 240; 
ollen liIomoe Departmeot of 
S-. 240; ooi._ betw_ his 
GOIIduet Ia 1798 _ daring ...... 
of 1812, 251; d ... DOt return to 
.. old Ropublicao .. prineiplee, 252. 

1IarahalI, .101m, appointed cbief jwt
tioe b,. Adamo, 62; bia power 
__ b,. II.uIdolph, 63; Ilot at-
tacked by .Iofteraoa. 63: bia later IDlIU8IIOI n ___ t Uld 

the Conetitotion, 66; decid .. 
apinet Georgia in _ of Fletcher 
•. Peck, 104; diacuaaiOll .. to 
equity of bia attitude, 108. 109 ; 
failure of _olph to lOOore ad
'ftIltage oyer, 129; preaent at im
poacbmeot of Cbeee, 141; begine 
bia importUlt decioi ..... 252. 

Martin, Luther, bia character, 140; 
......... 'orCbaae ill impeacbment 
_ , 140; hia .. gumont, 146-146 ; 
chargea II.uIdolph with miaquoto
Ins Vilginia law. 100. 

Moryland. attempt of II.uIdolph to 
e&ir up apinat 1fadIacm. 231. 232-

IIuon, Geo ..... _ adoption of 
COIIItItutiun. 17. IS. 

_bUlett., holdo S_.· rights 
doctrine. 38, 90, 271; members of 
Consr- from. Oil good terms 
with Baudolph. 260. 

Meroer, Charlae Penton, comme:o.ta 
of II.uIdolpb Oil. 195. 213-

1iIiIIa. Elijah. deacrlbea _olpb·. 
_&rielli ... 260. 261. 

Hint, fuWe ellort o. II.uIdolph to 
aboliah. 80. 

Iliuilllippi Ilavigation. &topped in 
1802, 74 i desire lor, c&WJ88 Ten
....... _ Xentucky to ad .... te 

war,76. 
lIIieaourI Compromiae, Randolph'. 

part Ia debatea over. 272-
Monroe. .lam ... eaid by Randolph 

to he .. plUlned _ed reaiatauce 
.. goveraor of Virginia in 1800. 
27. 28; bia _on to ...... ce "
buy Ne .. Orlean.o, 62; bu,.. Lou
iaiana, 83; on Weat Florida claim 
nndor treaty,66; praieed by Ran
dolph Ia letter to Nicbolaon. 164; 
IDppolted by Randolph for PIeai
dBDt against 1Iadiaou., 160 ; BeDt to 
Madrid b,. ldacIiacm. 161; ... bulfed 
by Spain. 161; returaa to Lon
dOD. 162; forced b,. _olpb'. 
.... olt to re\y OIl Northera Dem ... 
erato. 188; attempt or Smitb to 
aupplUlt, 189; attempt o. Bau
dolph to unite Vilginia in aopport 
of, 1M. 197; hie character, 196; 
receivea 8attering Ietta.. from 
Randolpb. 197-202; hia kindu ... 
to Randolph's nephew, 197 i bill 
treaty sent to ldacIiacm. 210; d ... 
DOunced by Je1Ier&OD. 21 t i letters 
01 Randolpb to, OIl treaty. 211. 
212-214; I.... statoo .. ....di
date 'or preeid .... ,.. 212; letter 
of Nicboleon to, Oil JellenOD· • 
power. 214-216; recall ad _ 
b,. Randolpb _r Cbeaapea.ke 
aIIair, 223; rotorus to Amer;..., 
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'J9f1; visited by Randolph secretly, 
'J9f1 ; coqueta with .. old Repub
licans," 228; proposed independ
ent nomination of, 228; his reJa.. 
tiona with U old Republicaos," 
228; letters of Randolph to, on 
campaign, 229-230; Randolph'. 
motive in supporting, 230, 231; 
his appointment as secretary of 
state fo ........ by Randolph, 239 ; 
appointed by Madison, 240; his 
qu .. tionable condllCt toward Ran
dolph, 240, 241; quarrel of Ran
"-oIph with, 241-246; trie. to pre
vent it, 242 j abandana his U old 
Republican" principles,245, 251, 
252, 266; his administration crit
icised by Randolph, 266, 261; his 
Iieutenanta denounoad ...... pon
Bible, 268. 

:Moreau, General lean Victor, din
Der of Monroe for, 261. 

Morris, Gouvemeur, remark of 
Randolph on his oration OD Ham
ilton, 112; and on his llatred of 
Democrats, 113. 

B.A.VT, ita use to defend CODlllL8l'C8 

. advocated by Randolph, 120; his 
inconsistenoy, 120, 121; Ran
dolph'. comments OD Smith's 
adminiBtration of, 159, 209; ita n... deridad by Randolph, 1'79, 
224; popular after war of 1812, 
251. 

N .. bit, Sir 101m, rid .. ho ...... ...,.. 
with Randolph, 22. 

New England, disllked by Virgin
ians, 19; oontraat with Virginia, 
58; ita opinion of Randolph'. an· 
ceatry, 253. 

New Orlean .. stoppage of right of 
. deposit at, 74; propoeal of Jaf
ferBOD to buy, 75, 76; Claiborne'. 
career in, 116. 

New York, holdo doctrine of Stateo' 
right., 98; position of Clilltono 
In, 230-231; giv.. voteo for Clin
ton in election of 1808, 233. 

Nlcholao, 101m, looder In HO\118 in 

1799, 40; I'8IIIBl"II:a of Randolph 
on,213. 

Nicholao, Wiloon Cary, lettere of 
Smith to, on two-million acheme, 
189; em feeblen... of Jefferson, 
206; oaid by Randolph to have In
trigned for ...... in Co_, 211, 
214; manages Madison'. CIUlV8S8 

In Virginia, 228, 229-
Nicholson, Joseph H., Democratio 

loader In House, 40; with Ran
dolph at theatre, 41; lettere of 
Randolph to, on electioD of 1800, 
48, 49; remonstrates with Ran
dolph for not supporting Jeffe .... 
son over Burr, 49; letters of Ran .. 
dolph k>, on prospocta in 1800, 
51, 52; friendship with IIIaoon, 
57; chairman of committee to In
quire into judiciary, 64; ill pro
oaedInga concerning voting money 
to buy Ne.. Orleana, 75, 76; hiB 
ohare In impeaching Picll:ering, 
SO, 95; letter of Jefferson to, sug
gesting Impeachment of Chaae, 
81; consnlta friends, 81; eli&
snaded from action by :Macon, 82 ; 
unwilling to support Randolph In 
... fusing Louiaiaoa treaty papers, 

. S5; urge. Randolph to Impeach 
Chaoe, 95; on committee of in
quiry Into (lhBBe'. conduct, 101; 
letter of Randolph to, on Hamil
ton and Burr, 111-114; follo ... 
Randolph In objecting to propoool 
to improve Potomac, 124; eup
porta Randolph In presenting 
Chase's impeachment, 140; intro. 
do ... amendment to Conetitotion 
to punieh senatore, 1150; lettere 
of Randolph k>, on politics, 1M-
158; on Wayo and :Meano Com
mittee, 164; on committee to J'&o 

ceiTe Jefferson '8 Florida mea.gea, , 
164; remonstretee with Randolph 
for keeping committee waiting, 
167; nrgad by Randolph to op
poae Jefferson's scheme, 169; 
effect of Randolph'. revolt on, 
188; letter of lIandolph to. ... 
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oppolltlon to Hadl_ 19t-196; 
_pta judgeoblp, 208, 221; let
... 01 Baodolph &0, on ~ell ...... •• 
m..ge, JOt; letter of Kacoo to, 
00 the 8aII18, 200; peuimUtlc let. 
to .. of Randolph ... 207. 208; do
ocriboa, .. .lotomoo, inlluouoo of 
~elf_ 214-216; lotMr of Ran
dolph ... doooribIDg departure 
from WoohiDgtoD, 217-218; ad
mig fall..... of Randolph. 222; 
oollo Randolph'. attentiOD .. 
Chotham·. Falkland IabmcI 
opooob, 222; ootoonded at Ran
dolph'. oppooitlon to embargo, 
226; Baodolph·. roply ... 226; 
urpcI h7 Baodolph 10 mon Mary
load .. aapport Clinton. 231 ; let
... of .lot...". to. OD Baodolph·. 
foUy In Houao. 232, 238; letton 
of Randolph to. on otmggle In 
oohlnot. 236-240; melaacho17 let
... of Baodolph &0, 247; Ran
dolph'. oolda_ ... 2IiO; letterof 
Baodolph &0, oa 0IIIiJqJ of Alaton. 
263. 

l'IiJe1, H8I8ldah. gi .... verbatim .... 
port of • opoooh of Randolph. 
_298. 

Boo-importation, debated in Bonae, 
172; Baodolph·. attack on, 176; 
adYOOatod hy him In plaoo of om
bargo.2'26. 

Jlorthem Democrat&, lIot devoted 
to Jelleraoa. 61; object to any 
tamporlng with CcmotItutiOD. 6S; -'Y of Baodolph to. in Y .... 
cue. 109, 110; 8I1d ill Chaae im
peachmoat, 140. 16S; "Btain Jef
fenoD and Hadioon agaIno& Ran
dolph, 183; rellaDOB of Je:ff8J'80D, 
ldadilOD, and MODI'Oe upon, after 
Randolph'. _olt, 186; _pta 
of Randolph to ItIr UP. agaInat 
JIadiaou, 212-214, 228. 2SO; c0n

trol C_ in 1807. 220; def
IDitely .haodOD s-a' righta, 
252-

!fuUilicatiOD. Randolph'. attitude 
toward, 301. 302. 

OLD BepDbIIcaaa, DIme of Ran
dolph'. factioDt 206; maintain 
original principlea of party. 207 ; 
their hopei of l'1lIIDing .lotouroo 
ogaInat .lolodiaoD mined by .lotouroo -'Y. 211; williDg to DDito witll 
Jlorthem Demoo,rato ogaInat Had
iaoD, 212; bold aloof from caucus 
to IlDIIlinate Madiacm, 228 i hope 
.. regain inIIU8D08 with 80C088ioa 
of .lotouroo to DepartmeDt of Stato. 
240; &heir principl.. ahaodoued 
by Jrlouroo. 246; _rtod by 
.Je1!8J'IIOD,252. . 

Orden In Council, 224. 
0tI8, HarriOOD Gray. remarks of 

Bandolph OD his "illin_ to 
aupport Burr ogaInat Democrato. 
118. ' 

P£Jl' .... COli ...... propoaaJ of Ad
....,. ODd Clay to aend eDVOYS to • 
284, 286; oppooitlon of Van BI1I8u 
and Randolph ... 286-287. 

P8DIl8Jlvania, II Old Republican n 
foelins iD. 231. 

Petition, right of. Bandolph's view 
of,40. 

PIckering. John, Impeachod by Ran
dolph aDd Nicholaon, 80 i Bignifl~ 
0IDC8 of the _k, 80; voted 
"guUty .. charged," 132, 133 i 
uDwilUosu'" of admlnlotratioa 
aenaton to remove, 133. 

Pickering. TImothy. hlo _e 
'tie .. of Sta ... • rights, 87 ; his ..... 
tempt for Randolph. 141. 

Pincknay. Chorlea, broakl olf lOis 
tiona with Spanloh government., 
114 i tries to bring on war with 
SpaiD. 161; diaavowod by Modi
lIOn, 161. 

PInkney. William. appointed mIn_ 
later .. Englaad, 190; Randolph'. 
oommenta 00, 198, 199; with )Ion
roe, Degotiatee -'Y. 210; hi, 
rocall advocated by Randolph af. 
ter Cheoilpoake dair. 223. 

Pitt, William. attempt of Randolpla 
to imitate, 47. 
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Pocahontas, IIIIC8IItor of Baadolph, 
3,253. 

Powbatao, ... _ of Baadolph, 
253. 

Princeton College, &tudi .. of RaJ>. 
dolph at, 13. 

Purriance, -. bringa Mcmroe 
treaty to Washington, 21L 

Qmoa, Randolph aVOWll himself a 
member of, 180; their character, 
lSI; break up aa a party, 221. 

Quinc)" Jooiah, on good terms with 
Randolph, 260. 

Randolph, Edmuud, _),-geI>

era!, atudieo of John Baadolph 
with,20. 

Randolph family, Ita origin ad 
standing in Vlrginia, 1-4. 

Randolph, HOIIJ')', reoei""" Iud 
from William Baadolpb, 1. 

Randolph, .101m, 8Dcestr)', 1-3 ; p ..... 
pert)', 2; birth, 3; 1RIrlOUUdinga, 
4, 6; his bo),hood, 6; ~olont 
tomper, 6; induonced b)' famil)' 
pride, 7, 8; paasion for laud, 8; 
his reading, 9, 10; hootilit)' to 
ChristiaDit)', 9, 13, 14; social 
training among Virginia aristo
orao)', 11; • typical Virginian for 
good or e'lil, 12, 13; echooling,13 ; 
at Princeton 8Dd Columbia c0l
lege .. 13; tomporary enthuaiasm 
for Hahometaniam, 14; paasion 
for contradicticm, 14; IIrst duel, 
16; UClUS8II _ to his step-
father, 16; 8Dd .......... his dili
gence in work, 16; oppoBBd to 
Federal Conatituticm, 17, 18; ...... 
Waahington'. inauguraticm, 17, 
18; &I1gered at boing puahed 
aBide b)' John Adamo'. ooach
maD, 19; goee to Pbiladelphia to 
stud)' law with Edmuud RaJ>. 
dolph, 20; his Ute th .... 20, 21; 
retome to Virgluia, 21; com
plaiDa of the plundering of his 
88tate, 21; Ii ... with his brother 
at Biaarre, 21; vlaits Bryan in 

Georgia, 22, 23; his appearance 
deacribed, 22; ""Ploit in ho~ 
ncing, 22; becomes interested in 
Yaaoo fraud&, 23; retome, d .... 
preaaed b)' his brother'. death, 
24; obliged to snpport his brc>
ther's family, 24; condemns Jay 
treat)', 26; oll ... inaulting toast 
to Waahington, 26; di4lcultiea in 
Randolph'. aristocratic prejl>
diCBB and democratic theorlea, 
26, 26; his hatred of the Adamaea, 
26; .......... that Monroe prepared 
reaiatance in Virginia in 1800, 
27 ; ollen himaelf as ..... didate for 
Congreaa, 28; i'epli .. to HOIIJ')". 
speech against nullillcation, 30; 
.... rto StatOB'-rights priDciplee, 
30, 31; remarks of HOIIJ')' to, 31 ; 
_.. in 1atar Ufo apostle of 

States' righta, 32; dilfe.. from 
HOIIJ')' and Hadiaon in adTOcating 
force in their dofenee, 37; his 
theori .. not conlIDed thon to Vir
ginia 8Dd South, 37, 38; elected 
to Congreaa, 39; his atrength and _BBI in his eelf_denoe, 
39. 
I .. C~, "..".".,. oj minor-

• Uy. Weloomed b)' Democrats in 
Howoe, 40; addreoaea House 
against petition from free II&

groee, 40; advocatea reduction of 
_)' and donouuCBB mililaly, 40, 
41 ; hDBtled at theatre b)' mariDee, 
41; writea a pro_ to President 
Adama,41,ti;censnred~oom
mittee of Hot188 fur 80 doing, 43; 
Yain _mpts to explain action, 
43; profits from uperi .. oe, 44; 
apeech on CODDectiCtlt ........ 
-44; depreaaed in spirita, 44, 45; 
his fondnB81 for 80Iemu heroica, 
45, 46; aims to imitate Pitt, 47 ; 
letter to Nicholaon on Jelferaon
Burr election, 48; prefe1'8 Jof
lenon, bm disaWWB aubjection. 
49, 60; his proapects of politi
cal ad .... cement throngh ,Jelf .... 
aOD'8 snCOO8B, 50, Ill; letter to 
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--.-.~ &2; _ ........ _"' ........ iii; ..-___ pead-

_ '" JIU'7. iii; ,...... '" ",.-.1iI. _ '-Mr. Bill iDlI .. 
... ___ 61; appoiDIIed 

-"'.~ ..... -~M; _-mef ... - .. ---~ _1iIi; biB_a1_1D &_IiIi; __ _ 

&_IiIi,IiG;"' __ 
....... __ .&6,81;_ 
_ __ '" Jadi<iM7. 81!, 61; 

- - ~ ..... jucIiciary. 61; __ "' .... __ 001 ___ 1'. .... ;--plde.
'" priadpIeo ID 1'OpI1' .. Beyerd, 
61; ........... I'OJMOI of "udiciary 
Bill, 68, 89; __ ...... ,,_ 
.,.'.tooI.'iO;d ...... _ 
'" I'iDaaciel CommiUee, 71 ; triM 
"dimiDioIIdebete,llI;_ 
ID ~ 73; eIuorpd witb 
~ 11_ 0rI00D0 ...... 
__ "'-" &lie &_ 76; __ 
_ID"";"I& iII __ 

-.16, 1&; _ Federal
_ rar-.....,..16-18; bia 

BUCOeaJf1I1 Jt.denJ:Iip. 78; hie ill
_18_--,"19;_ 
_p ..... ibitioa '" _of __ 
__ '19, 80; _ ID ebo\iab 

JDiDC,80;_biIIlD_ 
_ ..... .-f ...... iall _ 

.... 80;_iIIim~ 
P'ickeriDc. 80; ,... IIIIIDIDflr a& 

JIiaanoe, 82; writeo .. GaJIatiD 
IaYOl'iDc WV, 82; criticiBee m. 
order ill --. 82; ..... ""'I ...... __ pill~M; 
_ ........ ill WaisiaDe ....... c-. 8&; __ LGai8iua 

-" _.""' Florida, 86; _ IIiIl PIRboririDg _ 

"' __ ty iIIW,,", 1'101-

ida, 86; ...-- _ bia 

_'~bta priDciploB ..... J.oo.. 
.... pareIaue, 81, 89 i later _ of _ IIaviag _ for 

~ of ..., DeW Stata, 89, 
_ &lie _taality '" 
-.... _1; ..... ergumeoS __ ......... 92;_.......-18 

""''''-''''82; ...... _ ..... __ "eIf ........ II> __ ..... 

nril1. 81; often impeacbmelDt; of c-. Ill, 96 ; _ &lie JeeI ... _ 

at _,...,h .... " 95; Iaeb caatioa 
18 -me __ bi1ity. 117; 

led by joeIMaJ' '" ",.-. 117; 
bia de_ II> brill(!' impeacbmelD' 
_&lle~II7"'; _ is 
_. _ '" 8mi1ie, S8, III; u
pIeiae biB _ ... ill JI'riee .... 
100; ......... ..-... 101;_ d __ d-,-",_ 

pa'. IICtioa ia Yuoo cue, 1(6; 
...... 1Iia __ II> peI'BioS, 106; 
de8ee oppcmeata, 106; ... _ 
iD deIeyiDIJ JociaIati.... un; d .... 
BOIIDCII8 the Y MOO comprumiaa as 
........ pc, 100; ..... """"'8'8 ill .... 
................. _cmill tbia, 100; __ Ilia _ for a8Ice, 

110; -... '" bia embiSiaa, 110; 
_ for """ to Biane, 111; 
..... __ ... Barr', duel 

witb JIamil_, 11f,-1I4; apia
_ '" Hamil-, 112; _ 

BarT .. _ daeli8&, 113, 114; ..... 
~".. II> GaJIatiD ..... nofaool to 
&elk politics ill _..... 115; 
wisbee • -'t'J', 117; GIl eituatiOll 
ill ~ 111. 118; ill Coo_ ... __ to_ 

_ eomlll8ldal agreooi ..... 

119, 120; wi1Iing to haoe war 
with EDgIaad, 120; forgeta iDcoD
llisteDey ill auger, 120. 121; growa 
_ ..... eapIi ..... 122; .... 

posee I'8IIli88ica of duties GIl 
_ far coIle!!eB .. .....,...,s.. 
tioDeI, 1ll2, 12iI; boIde &baS eo.... 
_ .... DO _ to bridge Sbe 

I'-, J2l; - iaJI ........ b;r 
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these extreme positions, 124; 
makes violent .peech against Y ... 
soo compromise, 125-128; accuses 
CongreBB of corruption, 126, 126; 
denounce. postmaster - general, 
126; on abandonment of princi
ple. hy RepublicllllB, 127, 126; 
again succeeds in preventing b~ 
gialation, 129; his courage with
out discretion, 129; appears bo
fore Senate to impeach ChBBe, 
130; the highest moment of hi. 
life, 130; his theory of Impeach
ment, 132; ohliged to &coopt le
pi position and declare ChBBe 
crimioal, 133; includes a long list 
of alleged often888, 136; renders 
impeachment not political, hut I ... 
gal, 136, 137 ; introduces newarti
cles of a merely technical charac
ter, 137, 138; ada In alliauce with 
Giles, 139; his Incompetence to 
conduct a lepl attack, 139 ; over
matched by Federalist counsel, 
140; not sympathioed with in 
Senate, 140, 141; hated by Nortb
em Democrats and New England 
Federalists, 141; his opening 
epeech a failure, 142; his pero ..... 
tioD accuaea Chase of murder, 143, 
144; error of hia statement of 
fact, 144, 145; his closing ad
dress, 146-149; breaks down, 147; 
ita vaguenesB and feeblenesa, 147, 
148; apologizes to Senate for his 
inoompetenoy, 148 i described by 
J. Q. Adams, 148, 149; hia com
plete defeat, 149, 150; his jrrita
tion, 150; otters amendment to 
Constitution aimed at judiciary, 
150; refuaea to allow Houae to ap
propriate money for witness88 for 
defense, 151; quarrels with Sen
ate, 152 ; sn1!ers great 1 ... of pre&
tige, 153; irritated with Mediaon, 
153, 160; letten during recees to 
Nioholson, 154-158; remark. on 
Burr'. Western IChemea, 155, 
156 ; on horae-racing, 156; on 
ploto against Macon for apeaker, 

157; agreeablen ... of hi. letters, 
153; portrait by Stuart, 159; let
tera to Gallatin on SUCceseiOD to 
JefterBOD, 159, 160; prefers Mon
roe to Madison for President, 160; 
reappointed head of Ways and 
Meana Committee, 164; consid
era Madison's scheme to buy Flol'
ida from Spain through France • 
corrupt job, 165; disgusted at 
.Madison's avowed candidacy for 
presidency, 165, 166; inducea 
committee to oppose Madison's 
request for money, 166; told by 
Mediaon of situation, 166; telle 
Jelferson of his opposition to 
plan, 167; remonstrated with by 
Nicholson, 167 i receives from 
Gallatin a paper on purchase of 
Florida, 168; lead. committee to 
reject tw~million scheme and 
report in favor of war meaeurea, 
168, 169 ; letter to Nicholaon, 169 ; 
hia report rejected hy House, 170; 
flghto appropriation bitterly, 170; 
his furious attacks on his enemies, 
171; abandon. support of admin
istration, 172, 
I" oppo.ritWr&. Attack. non·im

portation reeolutions, 173 ; attacka 
Influence of Je1!erson and hia 
friends,174, 175; alienate. Galla
tin, 175 i accusea administration 
of bribery, 176; attacksldadiaon'. 
ezamination of British doctrine 
of neutral trade, 116-178; main
tains justice of England'. !,osi
tion, 178; oppoaes any war, 'f19; 
advocates an embargo, 180 i effect 
of speeches on Houae, 180 ; avows 
himzelf no longer a Republican, 
180; again attacks Madison's tw~ 
million acheme, 181 ; uses privata 
knowledge, 181; really driven by 
jealousy of Madison, 182; and ha
tred to Yaa .. compromiaeno, 182 ; 
unable to carry Honae with him 
against beth Jelferson and Madi
son, 183; abandoned by hia fol
lo .. eno, 133; obstructa h"sin_ 
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of HOIUIO, 188, 184; c1ef .. to au ... 
_ of 8paDlab DegOtIatI ...... 184; 
hi. 'fioleu08 and extravagance, 
J84, 186; oupporte bill to prohibit 
trade with Bt. Domingo, hie ..... 
_ 187; ....ruto of hie action ID 
thle _on, 188; hie breach with 
IIadiaoD lea .... 8mlth with more 
lDftoenoe, 189; not an hatriguer 
or oftlotHBeker, 190 i auggeated AI 

mln\ator to England, 191; hla 
GOIIlIIU!Dt., 191 ; returDI to BI.oarre 
a ruined otatumaa, 192; .... d ... 
cay of Vlrg\Dlaa u.-r, 192; hie 
GareeI' heuoefonrard, 192; rep,. 
_.. DO party or friends, J92, 
193; re1at1OD11 with Jetl'el'8Oll, 193; 
ocmaIdora ,yetleNOD .. weakly 
abaadODlDg prlnclpl .. , 193 ; hoPeI 
to rehabilitate hlmaelf through 
..... d1dacy of Moo... lor preai
denC)', lilt; lettera to NicholaoD 
on hla a'"' unpopularity aod on 
Virginia mcmnneat for Monroe, 
1~196; lettera to Monroe urging 
him to oontelt preeidODC)' with 
MadisoD, 197-202; queries .. to 
Randolph'. motlv .. ID attacking 
Madison, 202, 208; write. "De
alua" lettera. 203; returns in 
oaImer mood to WMhingtoo, 203 ; 
conaidere Jefteraon'. peace ma. 
_ a peNODai triumph, 204; ""
peete overtureo from admiDIatra. 
tloa, 006; diogoeted with failure 
of democracy, ?til; bitter letter 
on leade .. of RepubJicao party, 
108,209; bittern ... toward North
ero Democrata, 209; opposea bill 
prohibiting _ a1eve trade, 
209, 210; wanla Monroe of failure 
of hie treaty, 211; reedy to unite 
with Northern Democrato to heat 
MedIaon, 212; letter to Moaroe 
oa IDtrigaeo 01 Medleon'elrienda, 
212-214; deocrlbeo bla departure 
from WaahingtoD,217, 218; serves 
oa grand jury against Burr, 218 ; 
hie oontempt for WilkiolOD, 218, 
219; d8llCribeo result of Burr'. 

IDqneot to Nlcholacm, 219; de
plor.. prevalanoe of lI'ederaliot 
dogmas, 220; on Oheoapeake af
fair, 220 i defeats V&IlHIldt for 
eJerk of H01l88, 221 ~ loaea sup'" 
port of Macon, 221; I.... Iaot 
remnant of a following, 221, 222 ; 
acmdeums feebleneu of admini. 
tretion ID O_peake _, 223; 
repe&ta his condelDllatiioDB in Con .. 
grel8, and advocates IDvasiOD of 
Oanada, 223, 224; introduce ....... 
lutlon ID favor of embargo, 225; 
votes against embargo bill, 225; 
uplalna hie .......... 225,· 225; 
.... Monroe by.tealtb BO .. not 
to cIamage him, 221; hie letter to 
Monroe, 221; hold. alonl Irnm 
congreaaional caucua to nominate 
MadisoD, 228; letters to MollrOlt 
inciting him against Madlaoo, 229, 
230 ; led, not by principle, but 
by dealre for revenge, 230, 231; 
nrgao Nicholaoo to otir up MarY
land in favor of Olinton, 231, 232; 
10 ... _tip IDHou ... 232 ; decay 
of manners and of intelligence. 
234, 235; letter8 to Nicholson on 
growing oppoeltloo to _.00'. 
administration, ~240; thinks 
Gallatin ought to reeign, 237, 238; 
demuda uplanatlon Irnm Mon
roe of hie reconciliation with Mad
ison, 24:1, 242; refuaea to talk with 
Monroe'. me88eDger, 242; writes 
to Monroe levering connection, 
241-245; defeated lor Ooogre .. in 
1813, 246; eomplaiDB of 80me 
unknown trouble, 24:7; quarrels 
with brother'. widow. 248; and 
with his step-father, 248, 249; 
pained by death of lIephew, 249; 
mite mortification on friends, 250 i 
reiUected to Congreaa, 251; joins 
Jefferson in a.ttempt to revive 
Ii old Republicanism, It 252; bated 
by New Englanden,253; proudof 
Indian aoceotry, 253; hie political 
terroriBID,254; popular with COD
otItuent., 254 ; hie ability to fiat-
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tar, 256; political methods, 256; 
renders OppOD8Dte ridiculous, 250, 
256 ; aasumea vindictiveness, 256 i 
legencla of his intolerance for 
me&llD888, 2B1; breaksdoWD Wat
kins, 258; never push .. nolenoe 
too far, 258; moses to fight Wil
kinson, 259 ; at his beat in society, 
259; friendly with Quincy, 260; 
appearance deecribed by Mi11a, 
260, 261 ; hi. brutality in Congress, 
262 ; canes Alston, 263; calls him-
801f an Ishmaelite, 263 ; his pride, 
264; attempts to U experience rea 
ligion," 2&1,266; criticisea Mon
roe'. adminiatratiOD, 266; warrllt 
constituents against Calhoon's 
candidacy for President, 267; 
avoids open rup~ with ilion
roe, 268; bates Clay, 268; SUi>" 
p ..... d by Clay &8 .peaker, 269 ; 
dilferenoe between hi. attitude in 
1806 .... d in 1826, 269, 270-
Statu' Rig,," Advocal& Pr&

cursor of Calhoun, 270 ; condemns 
a1avery in the abstract, 271 ; 
speech on Internal improve
ment&, 272-275; &888rta State 
aovereignty, 273; and poasibility 
of Congresa attacking a1avery, 
274, 276; this speech his master
piece, 276; its ineonsistency with 
his past record, 276; aseerta 
Statea' righta in speech on tsri1f, 
271-278; introduoee danger to 
a1avery into debate, 278, 279; on 
goveruing the North by dividing 
it, 279; atira up South on a1avery 
question, 280, 281; bis enmity 
to Adams'. administration, 282; 
directs his particular attaeks 
againot Clay, 283; lax attendance 
in House, -283; elected senator 
through his half-brother'. gen .... 
OBity,284. 
In Uniled Statu Senah. At

tacks Clay'. and Adamo'. propo
sal to 88Dd delegates to Panama 
Congreaa, 285 i once more re
ceives praise from Northern J>&. 

moorat&, 286; _t attack OIl 

Clay, 286; his dnel with Clay, 
287; Adams's remark upon, 287 ;. 
.uooeeds in organizing South 
againII\ Clay and Adams, 283; 
converts Calhoun, 289; a wone 
man, but better rhetoriCian, in old 
age, 290; his retort to IIIcLane, 
290-291; its cleverness and fal
sity, 292; example of pel'BOnal jn
vectiv~ 292; his famous appeal 
to his CODBtituent&, 293; an
DO~cea purpose to accept DO fa
vors from administration, 294; 
but goes on special miBBion to 
RIlIIIIia, 294 ; a flagrant diplomatic 
job, 294; sacri1icea inlIuenC8 to 
vanity, 294 ; accneed of insanity, 
294; his singular barangues in 
Senate, 295; deecription of his 
manner by Niles, 296-298; his ..... 
'rices in giving slave-power a pro-. 
gramme, 299 ; defeated for Senate, 
299. 
Rerum /0 HowtJ. Reelected, 

299; member of Virginia CODSti
tutional Convention, 300 ; d ... 
lighted with English and RUBBian 
courts, 300 ; defencla his conroe ae 
minister, 300; on Virginiandegen
eracy, 301; applaucla nullifteation 
in Sonth Carolina, 301 ; condemne 
lackson's proclamation, 301 ; seta 
out to J"OU88 Virginia egainot him, 
301; foreeacountytosdopt States' 
rights reaolutioD&, 302; starts for 
Europe, death, 303; queation of 
his sanity, 303, 304. 
ClIarael";'tiu. Alfectionate-

0888, 15, 159, 251; ambition, 97 t 
109, 110, 190, 252, 262; argumen
tative ability, 142-144, 276; ari&
tocratio ideals, 26, 300; arr0-

gance, 15, 55, 84, 106, 203, 256, 
257,262,279; audacity, 28, 52, 67, 
129, 139, 172; bombast, 42, 45; 
coaresness, 256, 300; eon1Idonee, 
11, 39, 142, 170; courage, 170, 
182; eccentricity, 183, 184, 192, 
222, 257, 264, 294, 303; educati"" 
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13, \lO; ...,u-. 118, 1111_; -
__ ce. 183. 184; ftgbtiDg. 

awntoa to, 258, 269, 263; fIa&.. 
ler7. 261i; InmicaCloD, iM, 257. 
M; Innctml. 126, 126, 129. 171. 
174, 1711, 186, 2IIll ; irritability. 14, 
~ 1118-260; jeoIOWIJ. Ii3, 1Ir.l; 
loDe!, puaiOll for. 8, 16; meIan
oboly. 44, 1111; orakIricol abil
Ity. 80, 143. 141. 180. 264, 281. 
200-298. _298; penronal al>
__ 166, 263; reading. 9. 
10, 13; religiOUll yj..... 9. 13, 
14. 26t; _ty. 234, 293, 294, 
803, Bot; IOOiaI ability. 251. 259-
281; .... 11, I ...... cd, 22. 166; tem
_. 111, Ill, '13, 122, 161. 221. 294, 
308 ; YiDdlctI_ 266, 266, 
269. 

0piM0rN. Army. 40. 69; COD

traI _t, 69.61.10; Con
IltltutioD of tba United 8tateo, 18, 
eo, 91. 93, 122-1111. 261. 2'1~2'111, 
2'11; -y. 26, 69, 20'1; 
dougbfaoea, 2'19 ; eleotiOB of 1800. 
43, 49; eleo1iiOD oj 1808, 160. 194-
IJl2, 211-214, 22'1. 229-232; em
bargo. 180. 22Ii, 226; BDgIaDd,82. 
Ill. 119. 113. 180. 220, 223, 2IlI; 
BDgIiah _Ioty. 300; J'ederaIist 
pany. 66, 11, 90; )"Iorida, 86; 
Gallatin'. rinlJ)o wltb Smitbs, 
~240; ImpeocbIDeDt, 133, 136 ; 
ioternal Impro't'ementl, 212, 273 i 
Joy keotJ. 25; judiciary, 63, 68; 
Louiaiana porcb..." 90, 91, 92; 
mint, til; 11&"'. 69, 120; Don..iJn
putotiOD, 173-111; nulli1lcatlon. 
801; Panama C_ 286, 286; 
party Indopendence, 49, 63, 10; 
party _erobip, 16, 16; Repub
licau pany, 110 12'1,128. 166,191. 
194-202, 219, iM, 261 ; &lavery, 21, 
40, 80,187, 2D9, 272-276, 278-281, 
302; SpaID, 116; Stateo' rigbts, 
80, 32, 69, 82, 92, 105. 2'1~2'15, 288, 
801; keotJ _,86; two-mil-
11 ... plaD, 166-110; .... powers of 
Coner-. 2'12, 2'l4; Yuoo gnmts, 
23, 106, 106, 109, W. 

Baadolph, Jolm, fatbar of .lobo 
Bandolpb, 3; death, 4. 

Bando1pb, Jolm, Attomey-GeneraJ, 
a IOyallot, 4-

Bandolpb, Sir Jolm, OOD of William 
Baadolph, 3-

Baadolpb, Peytoo, preeideD' oj 

Continental Coogreoe, 3-
Baadolph, Ricbard, oj Curlee, mar

rieo J8118 Bolling, 3; biB pro
perty,3. 

Randolpb. Ricbard, at college in 
1IIe.. York, 16; oa1la bia brother 
John ...,., 16; puobed aaide by 

• .101m Adams'. coachman, 19; mar-
rieo and live. at Bizarre, 21; 
death, 23; biB rolotionl to biB 
brother, 24; Jeavea widow and 
ebildreD, 24; biB feud upheld by 
Jobn Randolpb. 24-

Baadolph, lin. Ricbard. oupporled 
after bUB_·. _ by John 
Bandolpb. 24; quarrela with him, 
2i8. 

Bandolpb, Bt. George, Bandolpb'a 
nephew, 197 t 249-

Raodolpb, Thomas Mama. dec1lnea 
reelection to CODgreee, 211. 

Baadolph, Tudor, bia death, 10ve 
oj Baadolpb for, 249. 

Baadolpb, William, oj Turkey I&
bmd, native of Warwickshire, 1 j 
biB career in Virginia, 1. 2-

RepublicaD party. ita priociploa in 
1800, 33,34; leaden of, in Bouse, 
40; defeata Adema, 43; ita re
form programme In 1801. 61. 51-
69; CODBidera JefterSOD .. great 
Jaw-giver, 68; 1ID&ble to attack 
judiciary, 60, 61, 63; contents 
itself .. ith repeal oj judiciary 
act, 64; ita pulicy to check do>
bate in Bouse, 72; ita acoom
pliabmeuta in 1802, 13; Ran
dolpb'. leaderabip 01. 16-18; at
tacks judiciary by impeachment, 
81; declloea to ameDd Couotitu
twn lo juatify _ution 01 Lou
Isiana, 89; accuoed by Baadolph 
of abendODiDg priDciplea in Yaooo 
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...... , 126-128; makes ita 188t 
aggressive move in Chase im
peachment, 130; Chase's attack 
00, from the bench, 134, 136; 
divided by Randolph in struggle 
over two-million Bcheme, 170, 
183; ';';thdrawal of Randolph 
from, 180; discipline of, atrength~ 
aned by Randolph's secession,too; 
ita condition described by Rao
dolph to Monroe, 197, 199-202; 
diacussion of ita real condition, 
202, 203; no longer npholde theo
riss of 1800, 206, 207; ita aubse ..... 
vience to Jefferson, 215; factions 
in, during Madison'8 administJoa. 
tiOD, 236-240; its principles in 
1815, 251, 266. 

Bodney, C ...... A., defeats Bayard 
for Congreu, 84; ODe of Bouae 
managers of Chase'. impeach
ment, 140; hie speech compli. 
mented by J. Q. Adamo, 149; 
eende Randolph an nnfriendly 
newspaper, 157. 

RoUe, John, 8Dceator of Randolph, 
3. 

ST. DoJllllGO, attacked by Napoleon, 
74; bill to prevent entrance or 
blacka from, 79, 80; atoppage or 
trade with, demanded by Napo
leon, 186; voted by Congress, 
186-188. 

Scott, Sir Willi..... e!feet of his 
Admiralty decision of 1805, 162. 

Benate, ita functions in impeach
ment discu ... d, 132-134, 138, 139; 
ita unfriendly reception of Chase's 
Impeachment, 140, 141; argu
mente of ~dolph IIBd Martin 
before, 141-149; rejects articles 
or impeachment, 149, 150; consti
tutional amendment aimed at by 
Nicholson, 150; diaagraes with 
House over payment of wiln ...... 
'152; Randolph elected to, 234; 
debate over Panama Congreas, 
285-287; Ran<iolph'. habits in, 
295-298. 

Shakeapeare, Randolph's liking for, 
10. 

Slaveholde .. ' advocate bill againn 
trade with St. Domingo, 187 ; -not 
at first edvocates of Statea'righta, 
270, 271; warned by Randolph or 
dangers to e1avery from central 
government, 272-276, 277; their 
manner of ruling the North d ... 
scribed by Randolph, 279 ; akiIlful 
appeale to, 280, 281; their grati
tude to Randolph, 281; efforts or 
Randolph to unite by crnshing 
Clay'. inlIuence in 1824, 283-289; 
aervicea of Randolph.in organioing 
against Adamo, 289. 

SlaV"!J', opposed by Randolph in 
theory, 21, 271, 280; poaslbility 
or abolition of br Congreas ... 
serted by Randolph, 274, 277. 
278. 

8la_a, bill to prevent, from 
St. Domingo, 79; bill to prohibit, 
opposed by Randclph, 209. 

Slave-trade, interatate, danger or 
ita prohibition by Congreas aBo 

serted by Randolph, 272-
Sloan, Jamea, attacked by Ran

dolph, 176; describes Randolph'. 
manner, 184; supports bill fol' 
prohibiting Bla ... - trade, 209; 
aneered at by Nicholeon, 215. 

Smilie, John, objecta to Cbaae'e .... 
ligument to Philadelphia circuit 
because of his conduct at Fries 
trial, 98; his remarka taken by 
Randolph as basis for Chase'. im
peachment, 98, 99, 101; anpporta 
bill prohibiting alave-trade, 209. 

Smith, Iarael, indicted for treseou, 
219. 

Smith, John, his conneotion with 
Burr. 155; indicted for treseou, 
219. 

Smith, Robert, Randolph'. opinion 
of, 159, 208; _ta Randolph, 205; 
hi. incapacity described by Ran
dolph, 209; appointed aecretory 
of state, 23S; bia dismisaal ex .. 
pected by Randolph, 239. 
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llmitb, .... aeI, DomoanII. Ieodor 
ID 8_40; __ hom KarJ-
-.188; _tooupplao& II ..... 
..,., 189; __ '" IUppoft 

of leIr ....... b,l\apdolpb· ..... ol&, 
189 ; IWo "0" of &wo-mIIIioD 
ecbeme, 188, 190; doea DO',.. 
1eD& appolD_ of PiDkDe,. 
190; oomplalDo of ... _ of 
.leftenoD" polley. U i repudi
..... .. ~D tIaeoriee,n 106, 
1m; _olpb·. opIDIcm of bill 
1DeoaaIa&eDcJ. ~;..- ..... 
_ of GallaliD .. ...-eIuy of 
...... 238; _ to dri ... 

....... -I'1.lIII8. IIoot.b CuolIDa, _ ID _oed 
S_'-rigb," a&nIggle, t63; IAIJ>
por1Iod bJ l\apdolpb III Darua
&108_&,101. 

SpaiD, _ LoalaIua to ......... 

74; po," aD _ '" ricb& of de
poai& ID II ... Orl_ 14; pro
_ IpiDlI& "'--'. _oa of 

LooialaDo .. IDnlid. 84, 114; .... 
10&1 ... with brokaa 011 b, Plack· DO,. 114; __ liD yield '" 
1I_..,.,IQ;popdud~fM 

.... wltb. 162; pro~ '" buJ 
W,,", Plorida from, &brougb 
I'-, 162. 163, 1M. 166. 

8temfMd. Ricbard, eomospoadenoe 
of l\apdolpb with. 250; IDriled b, 
11- '" diDo, 261. 

1kaIoa' rip'" _olpb·. ad......., 
of.lIl-33, 81. sa; bia&oI'J of d .... 
&riDe of. 32; IIepobli .... doetriDa 
of. III 1800, 83, lit: upwDOd b, 
VlrgiDia ODd Xeotod<y _u
"-84, 36; r........t bJmajority 
of people III 1800. sa; theol'1 of. 
_pa&iblo with LouW ... p ...... 
cbuo, 87. 88; ad-=aled bJ J'od.. 
erallata .. ben III oppoeitiOD, 90; 
abuId_ b, _olpb ID de. 
f_Iug LouiaIaDo poreb .... 90; 
.-.ted bJ RaDdolpb ID IWo 
y .... _uti ..... 106; III ...... _08 with Potomac ... Igatlon, 

1:M; cIamopI b, war of ~812, 

261. 262; .. _eat for. boguD 
bJ leIr........, 26'A, t63; ito coao_ 
tiOB with ela .. l'1. 270; _olpb 

"'. origiDator of 1&1 laIer uao '" 
dofeud ela08l'J aplDat tho llMab. 
272-278. 

Btitb. WilJiam, bistoriao, ClODD8CIed 
with _olpb famil,. 3. 

Stuart, Gilbert, bill portrait of Ran
dolph, 169. 

Bum .... I....,... op_ Madiocm. 
231. 

T~.......,.C ......... Jh ... 
...,. .... oupporta SpaID ID W,,", 
I'Jorida cootroYeny, 161 i oft8lll 
liD ....... Well Plorida fM eo ... 
miIli ..... 163; told bJ NapoloOD 

'" Mder Uailed Btotoo '" .... p 
_. with II&. Domingo, 185, 166. 

Taylor, CreocJ, _pt '" run him 
.. aDdida&o IpiDlI& RaDdolph, 
196. 

Taylor, 101m, of CaroIlDo, ODe of 
"old IIepoblicoDo," 197, 214, 
23/l; appoo\od '" b, lIoll!OO '" 
p ...... & quanel with RaDdolpb. 
:M2, 243, 11M. 

Tuewell, LittletoD W., aD. ... old 
BepubliC8ll, n 197, 219, 235. 

ToImooooo, .... &I_wlth SpaID,16. 
Tbompoou, 101m, _ of C"", 

&luo' -no, bill atylo admired b, 
RaDdolpb, 111; 1&0 _tori&-
&I .... so, 45, 46; doa&b, 46-

TbmDpoOD, Philip 8.. oppoaitioD liD 
bill electioD ID V'aglDia, 196. 

Tbompooa, William; bombaatlo I"'
..... '" l\apdolpb. 46-

Toussaint l'Ouoatore, _eel b;r 
NapolOOD,74-

Tracy, Uriah, his BaI'Ca8III, 14L 
Tacker, H8DI'J II&. George, with

dn ... _ bio CllDlliclacy for ..... 
amrlD behalf of RaDdolpb, 284. 

Tacker, II&. George, marri .. Ran
dolpb'a mother, 4; fliea before 
Amold'a raid, 6. 6; in Greene'. 
arm" 6; bill tlDdD ... '" Ran
dolph. 6; lotten of l\apdolph "" 
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15, 16 ; quarrel of Randolph with, 
248, 249. 

Torreau, General -. notifies Had
ioon that St. DomiDgo trade must 
atop, 186. 

Two-mi11ion scheme, 162-172, 181-
183, 189; ita connection with bill 
to prohibit trade with at. Do
mingo, 186. 

Tyler, Comfort, indicted for _ 
eon,219_ . 

Tyler, Jolm, encceeds Randolph as 
esnator from Virginia, 299. 

V ~ BUIUDI, 1IIABTnr, leader of New 
York Democrats, 285; mOVeB to 
debate Adams'. Panama m_ 
in public, 285; IU'I'IUlg88 attack 
on administration with Randolph, 
285. 

Vance, Joesph, on Randolph'. __ 
'ricea in organDing South, 288. 

VOD N.... William P., connection 
with Burr'. duel, 113. 

Vanzandt, Nicholas B., defeated 
for clerk of Houee through 1lan-

o dolph'. influence, 221. 
Varnum, Joaeph B., supports bill 

for prohibiting slave-trade, 209; 
e1acted .peaker, 220; appointa 
Campbell to WaY" and Heana 
Committee, 221. 

Virginia, eociety in, 4; ita ruin in
evitable after eeparation from 
England, II; JOnthfu1 education 
In, 6, 1; family pride in, 8; read
Ing habits in, 9, 10; contradic
tion. in, 11, 12; Randolpb typical 
of, 12; ita old life endangered by 
adoption of Coustitution, 18; p ..... 
peres for armed resiatance to Se
dition Law, 27, 28; adopts faa 
mODS reeolutiona of 1798, 27. 35; 
protast of Henry againet, 29; p0-
litical opinions of ita leaden, 56 ; 
ita political ocbool wrecked by 
Randolpb '. quarrel witb Madieon 
and Jelferecn, 188; attempta of 
Randolpb to gain ita support for 
Monroe over Madieon, 194-202, 

211,212,228; carried byHadIeon, 
228, 233; Dot the leader in new . 
8tate&'-righta movement, 253; s0-

cial atmospbere of, 259; e1ecta 
Randolpb to Senate, 284; re
places him by Tyler, 299; bolda 
Constitutional C8D~tion, 300; 
attempt of Randolpb to rouae, 
ageinat JackIOD in 1832, 301. 

WAIl power of Congresa, ita pollllible 
nee to emancipate B1aves urged by 
Randolpb,214, 216. 

Waahingtou, George, Randolph wit
nesaea his inauguration, 17, 18; 
Randolpb'. inaolt\ng toaet to, 25 ; 
bege aid from Henry in 1799, 28-

Watkins, Captain, broken down by 
Randolpb, 258, 302. 

Wheaton, --, informa Randolph 
of Burr'. schemes, 166. 

Wilkinson, General James, c:onnec
tion with Burr, 156; Randolpb'. 
contempt for, 218, 219, 222; re
fuaeI of Randolpb to light, 259_ 

Wolcott, AI_der, his nomination 
rejected by Senate, 236. 

Y AmO land granta, made by Geo .. 
gja, revoked becaoaa of corrop. 
tion, 23, 102; speculation in, 
througbout eoUDtry, 102; di1Il
cnlty as to title, 102; ceeaion of 
territory to United States, 103; 
compromiee witb pnrcbaaen pre>
poeed by United Statea commi ... 
sionera, 103; attack of Randolph 
on the compromise, 105, 106; de
bate in the Houee, 106-107, 109; 
discussion of merits of the reTO
cation, IQ7-109; renewed debate 
upon, 124-129; eonaidered by 
Randolph Madison'. II original 
sin, It 182; bill rejected, 184; 
later paeeed, 252-

Yrujo, Marquis of Cae&, Spanish 
minister, quarrels with Madison. 
114; charged with attampta '" 
bribery, 114; oommenta of RaJ>. 
dolpb on, 116. 


